
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST. I

Emporium, Pa., May 1, 1907.
NKMOPHILA,per sack $1 15
Felt's Fancy, " 1 35
Pet Grove, " 1 35
Qraham, " CO
Rye " CO

Buckwheat "

Patent Meal " 50

Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 30
Chop Feed, " X 30
Middlings 1 35
Middlings. Fancy " l 15
Bran, 1 30
Chicken Wheat 1 55

Corn per bushel, 72
White Oals, i>-rbushel 55

Hxtra Fancy White Seed Oats, bushel CO
Oyst r Shells, per 100
Choke Clover .Seed, 1
choice Timothy Seed. [? \tMark - t Price

Choice MilletSeed, j

R. C. DGDSON,

Oriicftjl&i,
lEMPORIDin, PA.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STOR£

AtFourth and Chestnut Sts..
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Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

'ike to see in this department,lei us know by pos-
"llcard or letter. j^ersonally.

Bennett Leutze is erecting a resi-
dence on Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sykes, ofBuffalo,
visited relatives in town Tuesday ar.d
Wednesday.

H. C. Crawford, of Oleau, N. Y.,
transacted business in town Monday
and Tuesday.

Josiah A. Fisher and Owen Dininny
were social and business callers at
PRESS sanctum on Monday evening.

Frank Miller, of First Fork, ac-
companied by Prothonotary William
Leavitt, were pleasant PRESS visitors
on Monday evening.

J. B. Smith and daughters, Mary
and Esther, of Clermont, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Meisel last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Slaigle, of Shef-
field, visited Emporium friends on Sun-
day and Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam'l Shadman have
returned from visiting their son Ray
and family at Dußois.

Mrs. Gertrude Walker Egbert and
daughter, of Washington, D. C.,. are
guests at New Warner.

Mrs. Frank Tightswortb, of Williams-
port, gave birth to twin boys, last
Saturday. Mrs. T. was formerly Miss
Munsell, ofEmporium.

The many friends of W. H. Hughes,
who resides on his farm near Empori-
um, will be pained to learn that he was
taken seriously ill last Saturday.
I W. Grant Egbert and mother, Mrs.
tsther G. Egbert, of Ithica, N. Y., are

itansacting business in town this week,
fuests at New Warner,

112 Thos. Stephens came down from
iiidgway, where he is superintending
same state road work, to spend Sunday
vlth his gi business partner.

Geo. W. Van Wert came home to
piss Sunday with his family, returning
ta New Castle on Monday, where he is
superintending the erection of a dyna-
mite plant.

Jos. Kaye and A. C. Blum, President
and Secretary of Keystone Powder
Co., returned home last Su.,uu/ iiuta a
business trip down South. We regret
Mr.Kaye is having a serious time with
Job's comforters.

W. S. Swartwood and family have
noved to Emporium and occupy part

of the Geo. Metzger, Sr., residence.
Mr. Swartwood has accepted a clerk-
ship in the office of Sinnamahoning
Powder Co., at this place.

S. W. Nyce, of Hicks Run, while in
attendance at court this week called on
Monday to pay his respects to the
PRESS, at the same time to push the
date on his paper well into 1909, be-
lieving in keeping square with ye
editor. Mr. Nyce is lumber inspector
at John E. Dußois' big mill at Hicks
Run, where they cut 200,000 feet of
lumber daily.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sykes and
daughters Ruth and Grace, returned
last Friday from an extended visit at
Atlantic City, Jamestown Exposition
uid other eastern points. They pass-
jd the night here, guests of their sister
Miss Grace A. Walker and brother
ieo. A.

Miss Winnie Gilmartin is visiting

friends at Johnsonburg this week.

Dr. W. H. DeLong arrived yester
day afternoon, his wife stopped off at
Philadelphia to have her eyes treated.

Fred W. Garrity, of .Buffalo, visited
old friends in town this week.

Miss May me Uummings, of Port Al-
legany, visited her parents in town over
Sunday.

Chas. Staff was a PRESS visitor yester.
day,and pushed his paper ahead Kn-

ottier year.

Ed. C. Bubb, of East Fifth street,
called on the PRESS Tuesday evening
and made ye printer happy.

C'apt. IS. 11. Mayo, of Smethport,
while attending e.>urt this week, met
many old friends.

Mrs. Henry Kraft was called to St.
Mary 8 last Sunday to attend the funeral
of her aunt, Mrs. Jos. Huffman.

Mrs. P. V. Daly, nee Marie Nangle,
arrived in town on Tuesday to visit
with lier parents for a few days.

Mrs. Eben J. Russ, of St. Marys
visited in Emporium last Friday, guest
of Miss Grace A., and Geo. A, Walker.

Misses Nora, Edna and Rose Kaul,
and Mr. Frank Liebel, of St. Marys,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Hacket, West Fifth street, last Sunday.

Edward Pittner, formerly of this
place, now of Emporium, met Hidg-
way friends at Daguscahonda Sunday.
?liidgway Record.

Will Buchannan, of Chambersburg,
transacted business in Emporium this
week. He was given the contract to
repair the wagon bridge west of Em-
porium.

Hon. F. D. Councilman and F. L.
Harrison, of Harrison Valley, came

over on Monday in an auto, Mr. Coun-
cilman taking flyer for Harrisburg.

Clark Miller and Clarence Smith,
two bright young men from First Fork,
were PRESS visitors on Tuesday and
took a look through our establishment.

Ar..c.rican Oil Birds.
I curiosities of South

Ai. il bird," or guaeharo.
It . i-ovl;y caves on the main-

- \u25a0 in' it.-- favorite haunts is
(!) ; : Trinidad. It lays Its eggs

: de of mud, and the young
!?:. «ii;:iously fat. The natives

.'.it w\vn in clay pots and pro-
u 112 ,1 ii a kind of butter. The
(?: : : ! by the birds are usual-

?! ? only from the sea, and
th ii>::i: j:i of them is sometimes an

excitln sport.

Poor Bird!
The foolish man approached the won-

derful go;>.< ? that laid the golden eggs.
"Old bird." ejaculated the foolish

inan. ' I think your time has come.
Golden ejrgK are no longer popular.
Why can't you lay gold bricks?"

"Because, master," replied the goose,
'I don't belong to the bricklayers' un-
on."

And then the ax fell.?Chicago News.

When She Listens.
"Poor nenpeck! Every time be

starts to say anything his wife stops
him."

"Not always. He lias a habit of talk-
ing in his sleep, and when he does that
she just listens breathlessly."?Phila-
delphia Press.

His Luck.
"Luckiest man I ever knew! Every-

thing succeeded with him. He lind
only to say what he wanted, and he
got it. Why, confound it, I was walk-
ing with him one day?the very last
day of ills life?and he said to me,
'When I die, I want to die suddenly.'
Got run over that very night. Ever
see such luck!"? London Mall.

For Sale.
One meat wagon for sale. Call on

Wro. Hackenberg, trustee for Geo. H.
Gross & Co., bankrupt.

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
that ever came to Cameron county.

For Sale.
Buff Wyandotte Eggs for hatching.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
5-tf. CHAS. A. NEWTON.

Sinnaraahoning L. C. proceedings
crowded out of this issue.

The next big attraction?the Ep-
worth League convention, May 15-17.

C. B. Howard Co., offer for immed-
iate sale, three cars of sixteen inch
hardwood stove wood. 10 2t.

112Kennedy's 1
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds bv working them I
out of the 6ystem through a copious y
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the |
mucous membranes of the throat, I
chsst and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

112 Children Like It|
jJr

\u25a0sarzsssss.: "rait': \u25a0: ?« \u25a0

Sold by R C. Dodson. I

WASHINGTON LETTER.

I From our Regular Correspondent.]

Washington, May 4th, 1907.
While there is no immediate

prospect of tariff changes, and in
the nature of things cannot be be-
fore Congress reassembles there is

a great deal of interest in the mat-

ter both in the Treasury Depart-
ment and at the State Department
owing to the action of France in
threatening to enforce the maxi-
mum tariff against this country,
and the announcement of Ex-
Premier Balfour coining out unre-

servedly iu favor of a. British pro-
tective tariff. The situation with
France is the more pressing of the
two. France was a party to the
new German tariff treaty, and in
common with six other European
countries made a special arrange-
ment in virtue of which they were
to accord each other the "most
favored nation" treatment, and
this meant that other countries, in-

cluding the Fnited States, would
be cut out of such treatment as
soon as their treaties expired.
Now France is our third largest
customer, the two leading ones
being Great Britain and German}*,
so that while the maximum tariff

wouldnot mean shutting us out of

all trade with France and Germany,
it would seriously reduce the
volume of trade and would inflict
commercial trouble that this coun-
try could ill afford. The threat of
France has been to enforce the
maximum duties iu the oase of
cotton and cottonseed oil, and ex-
clude American meat- altogether
unless they have a goverdment'
certificate of microscopic inspec-
tion. These three articles are the
articles of largest trade between
thk country and France, and their
reduction under the new tariff ar-
rangement would mean great loss
to the planters of the south and
the cattle raisers all over the coun-
try. We have just escaped a trade
war with Germany by sending a
commission of tariff experts to that
country and fixing up an agree- |
ment under which trade between
the two nations will continue for
another year till Congress has a
chance to make aj definite treaty
arrangement.

France is now demanding the
same thing, and negotiations are

progressing between Secretary Hoot
and Ambassador Jusserand that
probably will result in sending a
similar commission to France.

A curious case of a modern Jean
Valjoan was presented to the Presi-
des this week. It was a man
named William January, who nine
years ago was sentenced to jail,
and while serving his term, escap-
ed and assumed the name of Charles
Anderson, lie lead a perfectly
honest life and did well in the
world, married, and became the
father of one child. Afterward he
was betrayed to the authorities by
a former convict associate, and
would be taken back to serve out
his old sentence with 110 time of.
for good behavior if executive
clemency were not exercised in his
favor. The President has promis-
ed, however, to look into the n "

and if it is all as has been n
sented to the Department of Jus-
tice, there is 110 question but that
the ex-convict will be given a free
pardon and allowed to continue
the reputable life he has been lead-
ing.

A statement has just been issued
by the Treasury Department show-
that the per capita circulation of
the country is $34.17. the largest
on record. The highest previous
record was in February last when
it amounted to 833.9(5. This is 011
a population basis ?of .85,886,-
000.

Council Proceedings.

Regular meeting Borough Council
Emporium, May 0, 1907.

Present: Messrs Marshall, White,
Norris, Green and Goodnough.

Absent: Messrs. Cramer, Fisher,
Gregory and Hamilton.

Minutes of last regular meeting read
and approved.

Message from Burgess was read, in
which resolution by Mr. White to pay
bill presented by T). C. Hayes for
sprinkling street amounting to §3O 00,
and resolution by Mr. Green that,

moving picture show pay license of50
cents per night to apply from March
21st were vetoed.

Moved by Mr. White seconded by Mr.
Marshall, that veto be sustained. A
vote was taken and the Councilmen
voted as follows:

Ayes: Messrs. Goodnough, White,
Norris, Green, Marsnall. 5.

Nays: None. The motion was de-
clared carried.

Moved by Mr. Green, seconded by
Mr. Marshall, that Secretary ascertain
and report to Council as to whether
alley in roar ol Mrs. Geary's property,
between Portage and Spring streets, is
owned by the Borough or by private
persons. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Marshall, seconded by
Mr. Green, that Council appropriate
the sum of $50.00 to aid the G. A. R.,
in Memorial Day services. Carried.

Moved by Mr. White, seconded by
Mr. Marshall, that President appoint a
me mber of Council to act with Citizens
Committee on Memorial Day services.
Carried.

The President appointed Mr. Green
as member of committee.

Moved by Mr. Norris, seconded by
Mr. White, that matter ofcrossing and
walk at Mrs. F.iucett'e be referred to
Street Committee. Carried.
C. 11. Howard Co., Invoice $
SI. Marys G-as Co., (ias for April 1907 15 90
W. F. Lloyd, Paid freight bills 3 81
Robertson Elictric Co., Invoice 4 70
Waverly Oil Works, Invoice G 00

Cataract Electric Supply Co., Invoice (2i . 472
Western Electric Co., Invoiec 2 10
Struthers Welis Co., Invoice (2) 9 50
Emporium Machine Co., Invoice (2; 4 60
Stephens and Saunders, Invoice 3 76
John Wekh, Work on street, 19 25
.lames Murray, Work on streets 15 75
James Davin, Work on streets 4 31
Thomas Law, Police duty 2 00
Archie Tebault, Police Duty 2 00
Joe Smoke, Work on streets 1 40
Thomas Conway, Work on streets 87

Moved by Mr. Marshall, seconded by
Mr. White, that all bills as read be
paid with exception of bill from the
Electric Installation Co., St. Maryß,
Pa., amounting to $82.08, which be
held over pending investigation. Car-
ried.

Moved by Mr. White, seconded by
Mr. Marshall, that Secretary corre-
spond with the Electric Installation
Co., regarding labor item 011 their bill
amounting to $52.00. Carried.

Moved by Mr. White, seconded by
Mr. Green, that an Electric Light Bond
tax of 4 mills be levied for the year
1907. Unanimously Carried.

Moved by Mr. White, seconded by

Marshall, that the Masons Lodge be of-
fered the use of electric light current
for §OO.OO per year. Unanimously Car-
ried.

Moved by Mr. Norris, seconded by
Marshall, that Contractor Stmpson be
allowed to putin such additional sower
as Council may permit. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Green, seconded by
Mr. Norris, that ditch on Chestnut
street be filled and fixed in such man

ner that it will not wash out. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Marshall, seconded by

Mr. White, that the usual notice be
served on property owners to rebuild
or repair their sidewalks, as per
list on file. Carried.

Moved by Mr. White, seconded by
Mr. Marshall, that Secretary have an
Ordinance entitled: "An Ordinance

establishing police supervision over the
maintenance and erection ef telegraphy
telephone and electric light poles and
wires thereon in the Borough of Em-
porium; providng for the inspection
and other supervision thereof;
for the expense of sach supervision;
the granting of annual license to all

; persons, companies and incorporations
! maintaining telegraph, telephone and
electric lightpoles and wires thereon
within the limits of the Borough of

I Emporium, and providing for an an
i nual license fee to be collected from all
persons, companies and corporations
maintaining such poles and wires with-

in said Borough, and providing penal-
ties for the violation thereof," be pub-
lished in accordance with the law.
Unanimously carried.

On motion by Mr. Marshall,seconded
by Mr. White, Council then adjourned.

R. C. MOORE, See'y.

llp Have Something to be Rioted
Briny it to tlie PRESS.

p Here We |
1 Have it! I > J g
1! Hot Plate \sj 1
I Probtam Solved ¥ '

ill
| At Last. -- l hi

[j No Old Box to Gatdep Oust, but a Neat anil Attractive Frame. J-
So Ornament to any Kitchen. Try One.in s i

|pjj We have a large stock of Screen Doors and Window jfj)
Jfjj vScreens. All kinds ot Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Tile, p

Builders' Supplies, etc. -j'
B CALI- AND SEE U.S.

jjj STEPHENS & SAUNDERS, I
..

Leading Hardware Dealers. H

riohhhd ? mmmmm im mmwmmm i >.

There's True Economy In

I®
Trading at

PURE Jw AV*C ELITE I
reliable UJ\ I " iIJ canned i
OUVE

TU C 4 * e*
GOODS ARE ?

I
The Satisfactory Store m

OIL *
BEST

You run no risk in buying groceries at Day's. S
Everything must be as represented and satisfaction is
guaranteed. Can we do more? Ifnot satisfied where
yon are trading, let us serve you.

I Reduced Prices for
Friday and Saturday

This Week. 1
25 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.40.
Spring Brook Creamery Butter 33clb

I 1-8 Bbl Sack white Lilly Flour 65c. I
{ Fancy Muir Evaporated Peaches, lb t6c. V

|6lbs
Niagara Laundry .Starch in bulk 25c. j®

California Lima Beans a lb Bc. 9
18c can Chicken Loaf 15c. I
Canned Corn, Tomatoes, Pumpkin, Baked Beans, I

Extra xoc values, 3 cans for 25c.
20c Blended Coffee, whole or ground, lb 18c; 2lbs f|j

125c bottle
Heinz Chow Chow 20c. ft

ioc can Mustard sardines, Bc. I
ioc roll "Square Deal" Toilet paper 8c,6 rolls 45c. wj

HOUSE CLEANING SPECIALTIES?Bonami,
Sapolio, Banner Lye, Atnonia, Scrub Brushes, Mops,
Mop Pails, Carpet Beaters, Tacks, Tack Hammers,

I
Tack Drawers. Tubs. A Complete line of House fur-
nishing Hardware.

Fresh Caught Lake Fish EACK "TL. I
Leave your order for delivery Friday morning.

I
Pratt's Stock and Poultry Pood, Crushed Oyster Shells. £

You G-et Better Values Here.
Free prompt delivery to all parts of the borough.

1 J. H. DAY, !
A Phone 6. Emporium. fj|
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Ifyou have anything to be printed bring
it to the PRESS office where it will be done
in first class shape.

if OF
Line of Window Shades^JI j iroiu IOC to 75c per Shade. ]i!

I Wall Paper for 1907. =

. T , I1! _ __ The best PAINT, Longman & Martinez. (3
U "

All Colors. p
iij! Consists of the best things from three factories. Also -

-
???? ' ? M

the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Rodger's Staillfloor, the best made
kill(ls - for Floors.
Tlie Graves line took first prize in competition at St. H ADDV C I I OVULouis against thejworld. ® I 3?j.]
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